GREENWOOD CITY COUNCIL

June 20, 2005 - 6:23 p.m.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

PRESENT

Mayor Floyd Nicholson; Council Members: Niki Hutto, Linda Edwards, Betty Boles, Herbert Vaughn, Johnny Williams, and Barbara Turnburke; City Manager; and Assistant City Manager; and City Clerk.

MOTION TO ENTER

A motion to enter into Executive Session was made by Johnny Williams seconded by Niki Hutto.

Motion was carried unanimously.

Mayor Nicholson called the Executive Session to order at 6:23 p.m.

DISCUSS

There was a discussion on a contractual matter regarding prosecutorial services.

A Contractual Matter - Prosecutorial Services.

MOTION TO ADJOURN

A motion to adjourn was made by Herbert Vaughn, seconded by Linda Edwards.

Motion was carried unanimously.

The Executive Session was adjourned at 7:02 p.m.
Mayor Floyd Nicholson

Attest:

_______________________________

City Clerk and Treasurer